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Washington and California
3fost Frequently Visited
by Temblors This State
Has Had Little Alarm in

Baker Sanitary Measure Ve-

toed by 3fayor Because It
Delegated Too Much
Power to Board of Health

Substitute Clauses.

H
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Seismic Disturbances.

Only a Limited Number
of Shares for Sale

We own four thousand acres of gold-bearin- g

placers in Southern Utah.
The claims are all located, titles are secure,

all the water rights have been secured.
We have the greatest dredging ground in

America one of the easiest to work.
We have one thousand seven hundred mil-

lion tons of gold-bearin- g sandstone.
Splendid values: Reef worth $784,080,000,

by-produ- very valuable, placer bars worth
$26,136,000.
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A publlo health measure Intended to
lupplant the Baker anltary ordinance
recently vetoed by Mayor Lane because sa

H
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t delegated too much power to the
oard, In now being prepnred by

lty health officials and Councll- -

Researches are being made tiy the
fire Insurance companies throughout the
various states of the Knlon for the pur-

pose of ascertaining the frequency with
which earthquakes occur. At present a
force Is engaged In this work In the
local weather bureau office, and It Is
leurned that Oregon Is less troubled by
seismic disturbances than possibly any
other state.

According to the records of the weath-
er bureau Oregon has been visited by
only seven earthquakes between the years

uan Baker will probably be asked to

The Kaker health ordinance wan Dre- -

pared under the direction of Dr. C. H.
Q
J
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Wheeler, former city health officer, and

Profit from Reef
Profit from Bars

$348,480,000
$ 17,424,000x

Jhe mayor put the stamp of disapproval
upon It because he thought he detected
fi "Joker'1 In one of the provision grant- -

ng the board of health power to regu- -

ate the location of slaughter houses In j

ihe city limits. Again the mayor point-
ed out pbices where It wns defective In
hot providing for sanitation where there '

was great need for It.

and 1H05, whereas Zl occurred in
the state of Washington between the
years 1x1)8 and 1 !&. California, of
course shows a much greater number
than washing-ton- which leuds to tho
conclusion, so District Forecaster Heals
says, t tin t going either south or north
earthquakes become more frequent the
further awav .from Oregon, which is the

You can share these profits if you pur-

chase your stock now.

As soon as the dredge is at work the sale
of shares will cease.

most favored spot on the globe.The new ordinance, In addition to con- -
talnlng all the good points of the pres- -

ont measure and with the elimination ' Q
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of the slaughter house clause, will con- -
tain many of the requirements of the
board of health In the prepuratlon and
handling of fond Intended fur Imiuan ,

consumption. Fish and meat markets,
groceries and food supply shops and
bakeries will come under the Jurlsdlc- -

tlon of the ordinance.

A Surprise.
I was very agreeably surprised the

other day, on Inspecting the Oregon
Plating Works, at 12(t L.oadeJs street
near Washington to find that they had
the largest and best equipped plant in
the 1'ailflc northwest, where all classes
of work can be reflnlshed In the latest
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Baker's ordinance strictly prohibits
nr and best finishes.the mnlnvmnnf nr rnn.nmitth'..

X
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others Inferted with communicable dis-
eases around food prepared for humans.
It alio prevents the use of deleterious
chemicals In the preparation of food or
In preserving It.

In addition the following require-
ments will be Inserted In the new ordi-
nance to bo presented for pnuge by
the council:

Meat and rih Markets.
"Meat. fish, lard or other food must

not be exposed In open doors or win- -
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We have the proposition that is worth the
time of the man of moderate means to exam-
ine and purchase. Our mineral deposit is
in sight. We will never have to spend a cent
to keep in sight a reserve ore body. Nature
has done the mining. We merely have to
run the mined mineral through our dredgers.
We say with positive proof for the assertion
that OUR PROPERTY IS THE RICH-
EST ON THE BOSOM OF MOTHER
EARTH. THESE STATEMENTS ARE
CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

Read what one earnest man says after careful investigation in our properties:

Copy of Letter from Mr. Bargoyne to J. H. Clark
Mr. J. H. Clark, Portland. Oregon. niufT. ftnh. July H. 1307.

Iiear Sir I take pleasure in answering your welcome letter, which I received the tenth of the month. I am at
present In Bluff, but Intend returning tomorrow morning to the grounds below.

Well. Mr Clark, relative to the placers all our ground Is r In gold all kinds of it. It must run from J2 to
$; per yard. It beats all, the amount of ground that Is lo re for dredging; thousands of acre e have om of the
best properties under the stars today. If the machinery were Installed to work tho propel ty It would soon lie one
of the best payers on earth. The sand and gravel Is lined with gold I am surprised that, the ground having been
bo rich, some one did not commence working these deposits long, long ago

1 don t see why people don't buy all kinds of stoc k on sm h a 'reposition as this Any one can see the gold
here easily. It Is so rich that a blind man could see It. I wish had about Jinn.noo to put in our property, for I

know In one year I would treble my money. Just the water that l passing In the river is tilled with very tine
gold- I can prove that to anvone that comes here. Wishing you success, I will draw to a close for this time. I re-

main, yours truly. ' A. IU IMoYNE.

Fill out the attached coupon, clip and mall. In return we will send you complete free information concern-
ing our proposition.

dows.
ventl"Shops must he well lighted

lated and free from offensive odors
"Floors must be clean, sawdust fresh

nd free from blood and other deleterl- -

"Bhelves counters, travs and utensils
must he kept clesn ami nil vesjtels ami
machines must be washed Immediately
after using.

"All garbage must be covered and
fresh hides must not be exposed or
thrown on the floor of refrigerators.

Utah Gold Will Bring Yon an Annual Income

Gentlemen, please send, without expense to me, complete information concerning your proposition."Personal cleanliness must be exacted
Of employes and no soiled apparel al-
lowed to hang In whop.

I ney employ a large rnrce or jmiifi
workmen who. under the guidance of
Mr. Golden, the superintendent, they
are turning out some of the best work
I have ever seen

The sliver department Is very com-
plete and In this department they are
finishing knives, forks and all kinds of
tableware, looks hs good as new and
they guarantee it to wear as well.

tin leaving the silver department we
ccme to the Jewelry, which Is fitted up
with tho latest of machinery. The gold
solutions are In large Jars or taiiks and
by placing the articles to be placed in
these they produced the following fin-

ishes on jewelry, rose gold, green gold,
and bright UK gold, ulso French uray
and a number of other good finishes.

The next department was devoted to
the lareer arid heavier wujk, the tanks
were very large and deep, some holding
as much as a thousand gallons. Here
they were plating bank and elevator fix-
tures. The piece 1 saw was eight feet
long and about five feet high, this was
to be finished In an oxydlzcd copper
for one of the foremost wire works of
this city The nickel tank was full of
large sash lifts to be used on one of
Portland's new buildings

In the polishing room I saw long
rows of men working at fast revolving
lathes; they were grinding and polish-
ing various articles from stove's parts,
to brass beds, chandeliers and headlight
reflectors.

From the various departments the
work roes to what Is known as the
lacquer room where the final finish
Is put on. In this room they have var-
ious lacquers, both brush and dip.

The manufacturing department Is In
Itself very complete. Chalices and

are manufactured also all
classes of wire work and general repair-
ing.

After seeing their complete plant
a floor space of 5.000 square

feet, 1 do not hesitate to recommend
the general public to patronize this
growing concern where one can get val- -
i received and prompt work.

It will pay you to call on them or
rnll up on either phone. Oregon Plat-
ing Works, 128 I.ownsdale street. Phone

Main 2575.

"Smoking ami expectorating in tne
FULL NAMEhop must be prohibited and signs to

thst effpef exnosrd. Your Opportunity for
Wealth Is at Hand

Refrigerators must be kept clean STATETOWNnd fres from offensive odors
Shops must be closely screened dur

STREET AND NUMBER
ing warm weather.

There must be properly drained re-
ceptacles where fish can be kept on ice

There must be hot and cold water.
"Cellars must be clean, dry and ven-

tilated.
"Rnlr nr.miflf. mimt h lccnt clonn

Address or
call on Depart-
ment A The Gold Dredging Company of America

Rooms 26-2- 8 142V2 Second Street, Portland, Oregon
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Groceries and Food Shops.

"All prepared foods, cheese, cooked
meats, honey, pickles, olives, sauerkraut,
mincemeat, bread, cakes, lard, butter,
figs and dates must be kept under cover

"Floors, shelves, counters and uten-
sils must be kept clean and free from
dust.

"There must be water and conveni-
ences for washing the hands.

"All provisions must be raised at
least two feet above the floor.

"Flour must be raised above the floor
nd protectod from the dust by cover-

ing.
"Reff iei atoi s must be kept clean

and free from offensive odors.
"Fruit and vegetables must be kept

free from decayed matter.
"Berries must be protected from the

flies.
"Smoking and expectorating must be

prohibited and notices to thit effect;
exposed.

Back premises must be kept clean.

UTAH GOLD

SENATOR FULTON

TO TOUR STATE
saxeriei.

"Mixing and baking must not be done
under ground.

"Trays, cloths, troughs and utensils
must be clean and washed immediately
after using.

"Personal cleanliness must be exacted
Of employes.

Congressman Ellis Goes
Along to Help in Inter-

ests of Renomination.fcimoKing ana expectorating must tie
prohibited and signs to that effect

LITTLE WE
RENTS - SAVE $800

$S ss''' Don't Pay $70 for What You Can Buy for $50 SN.
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J .s&b.... Show an eie?ant line f choice I
If I r&& I I rrvN ViiaJriiT iMiffi Dining-Roo- m Suits. One of the

SWINDLED W DOW
T'nited States Senator Fulton anil

CoriRressmnn W. R. Ellis will leave In
a few days for a tour of the Interior
of the state in the Interest of Senator

AWARDED DAMAGES Fulton's candidacy for renomination and
election.

It has been but a short time since
j Senator Fulton and Congressman Kills
made a tour of a part of the Interior
of tho state and this time they will
visit HiRgs, Rend, Shnniko, Prlnevllle,Josephine County Frope rty

Alleged to Re Rich, Only
Rock and Stones.

Uranite, Tondon, and a number of the
towns throughout that section of the
state.

Senator Fulton has announced that
he will make his canvass of the state
before his return to Washington to
attend the next session of congress.'
Having made the trip he will leave the
fate of his candidacy In the hands
of his friends, trusting to the record
made by him during his term In the
senate to land htm In office for a sec- -

Mrs. Nancy C. Campbell, the widow who
charged that she was swindled In trad-
ing for a barren tract of gravel and

. i. is the reason we sell tor less. I IIli .select pit-i.e- s is this bt-au- -
. I ) It

9.I
1 1 sA Andbccause

tt n ii t T JUJJ- rrt,A,rcd.. ; .

ak rfet' 1
I I IIgranite In Josephine county that had ond term.

to her as a farm of i;nngrossman tins is maaing tnebeen represented lours in company vwin lae aemnor ror
a two-tol- d purpose, one to assist his
friend In winning the renomination for H XV . . TP I ttA 1 rift'TJlSMBWffllll hich rent district and J .. II
tho scnatorshlp and the other to hptter Fa jSf V X Is the reason we are nicreaa- - I Ck-- CL rV i. 1 T .'m.ntv' lffi JYI-f- H . ., S S 4t II

W JOir v "V I I . i jlJ I yjr hm. i'f i in m mr vvlnc l we V ft m n itfamiliarize himself with the needs and
wishes of his constituents. il X X. incr the sze of our store Sr--U n ' ' S S ft II

Senator Fulton returned to his home a v r n x.xv . r rr-- qr r---- y- - iy nmv j 11

rich loam soil, was awarded J750 dam-

ages from Ci. H. Falethorpe by a Jury
In Judge ( jaiileiibeln's depaitinrnl of
the circuit court yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Campbell hroyght suit for $5,000
damages, alleging that she had owned
a house and several lots at Sa!em
which she valued at $3,000. She said
she wanted to trade for a small farm
In the country where she could keep
cattle and chickens and raise small
crops in order to make a living for
i.o.eif nml three minor children. She

at Astoria last night after a short visit
in the city. Congressman and Mrs Ki-
lls are also In the city, staying with 1 vwsvnT TimV in two

u KVtrlends near St. Ineent s hospital. u xv --r m w - ri r.Ti:iii v s s 11
where their daughter, Mrs. D. C. Mo- -
Nabh. Is convalescing from a serious
Illness.

met Palethorpe, she said, and he told! w..1'ORIGINAL TAFT MANher Ws Josephine county property was
verv productive, but when she moved
to "southern Oregon she found that
there was not even a house on the place.

IS fOUNDAT LAST

Proprietor Kennedy of Baker
City Herald Predicted

Nomination.

See for
Yourself

IUU VO) iffJH MB H0 Enlarging

watch- - V4i5r vVkijgy LJ AgsT;:
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whether coffee hurts you;

top 10 days and try well made

POSTUM
"There's Reason."

Bugy Harness Cheap.

be sold at greatly reduc4 prices.
They are all oar own make, anil we

guarantee then to bo tba best,
. Tv"e need the room for wlntr --v '.

Keller Harness Co., North- jus
street, between Couch nJ VU

At last the original Taft man has
been fuuiiJ. He turnotl up In B. E.
Kennedy, proprietor of the Baker City
Herald, who came to Portland Friday
to listen to the war secretary's speech.
Mr. Kennedy "plastered the first pa jo
of his. newspaper one day early In tho
year with pictures of Taft and stories
to th Affect that th secretary would

Kennedy will return to Baker City ht

Mainsprings. $1, Metsger's. 142 Wash,

Ian Away and Play.
The country is too busy to fool with

Wall street- and - too big- - to -- let .Wall
street fool witbrU. 4

has not only had the advantage of
Koosevelt's experience, but he Is a
greater, broader man than the president
and will make a splendid chief excu-tive- ."

Mr. Kennedy ha been at the Imperial
since Friday In company with his little
daughter. He was Joined here by his
brother, Joe Kennedy, who is in tho
city engineer's Office In Seattle. Mr--

in Ohio saw a copy of the Herald con-
taining the original Taft boom plated on
the walls of the Cincinnati Commercial
club.

"That article was the first one print-
ed in Oregon advocating Taft for pres-
ident. I believed then he would be
the next candidate, and I believe so
now. He Is the only logical man in
the country to succeed Roosevelt. Tail

be the next president of the United
States.

"Taft will make a great president,'
said Mr. Kennedy who believes that It
is simply a question of majority for
the jovial owner of the Philippines.
"Months ago I learned that he would
be pushed forward for th presidency
and I simply scooped the country. A
friend of mine who baa been visiting


